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SESSION OBJECTIVES
1. Identify 3 health benefits sexual activity has for
LGBT elders
2. Discuss 3 core elements of conducting sexual
history
3. Describe 3 prevention techniques that LGBT
elders may use to reduce the risk of STI
infection or transmission
4. Explore 3 ways to create safe, sex positive
environments for LGBT elders

Myths about Older Adults and
Sexuality
• Not sexually desirable
• Too frail for sex
• Sex is dirty or wrong (ex: “dirty old man,”
“spinster”)
• Asexual
(Morton, 2017, hiv-age.org, 2014)

AGEISM: Stereotyping,
prejudice, or
discrimination on the basis
of someone’s age (World Health
Organization)

Are Older Adults Sexual with
their Partners?

Yes!

What does the evidence say?
• 73% adults 57-64 had sex in last year
– Had sex on average 2-3x/month

• Older adults with a partner consider sex to
be at least somewhat important
• Frequency/interest in sex declines with
age:
– poor health
– not having access to a partner
(Lindau, Schumm, Laumann, Levinson, O'muircheartaigh, & Waite, 2007, Gott & Hinchliff, 2003)

Benefits of Sexuality
Sexual satisfaction and/or frequency associated with:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Relationship satisfaction
Relationship stability
Better physical health
Better mental health
Higher self esteem
Quality of life

(hiv-age.org, 2014, Sprecher, Cate, Harvey, & Wenzel, 2004)

(Sprecher et al, 2004)
(hiv-age.org, Flynn & Gow, 2015)

(hiv-age.org, Flynn & Gow, 2015)

(Flynn & Gow, 2015)

(hiv-age.org, Flynn & Gow, 2015)

Risk for STIs

Risk for HIV
17% new infections among people 50+ in 2016

Possible under-estimate due to lack of testing
35% got AIDS
diagnosis at time of
detection
47% of people living
with HIV today are 50+
 this age group more
likely to encounter
HIV+ partner
(CDC, 2018, Brent, Brennan, & Karpiak, 2010)

Prevention programs and materials rarely target older adults
(Brent, Brennan, and Karpiak, 2010)

Sexual Dysfunction: Types
Who it
Impacts

Term

Definition

People with Erectile
penises
Dysfunction

Difficulty achieving or maintaining an erect
penis

Dyspareunia &
People with vaginismus
vaginas

Pelvic and/or vaginal pain during penetrative
sex. Vaginismus involves an involuntary
muscle spasm around the lower one third of
the vagina

Everyone

Vaginal dryness

Inability of the vagina to maintain normal
lubrication levels

Low sexual desire

Lack of interest in sex, few thoughts about
wanting to have sex

Problems with
orgasm

Inability to achieve orgasm, or climaxing too
soon
(Morton, 2017)

Sexual Dysfunction: Causes and
Treatments
Who it
Impacts

Causes

Interventions

Diabetes
People with
Pharmaceutical for erectile
Neurological diseases
penises
dysfunction
ED NOT a normal part of aging

Ovarian cysts
People with Fibroids
vaginas
Urinary incontinence, UTIs
Vaginal or uterine prolapse

Topical estrogen
Lubricants
Pelvic exercises/physical therapy

Hormonal changes
Medication side effects
Chronic illness/poor health
Vascular disease
Anxiety
Guilt after losing a partner

Couples therapy
Sex therapy
Diet and exercise changes
Smoking reduction/cessation
Different sex positions
Sex aids (i.e: furniture, vibrators)

Everyone

Importance of Sexual Health
• Prevent spread of STIs and HIV
• Sexual problems can point to underlying illness
• Sexual problems can lead to depression and
social withdrawal
• Patients may discontinue needed meds d/t
negative sexual side effects
• Sex enhancing drugs can have impact on health
(Lindau et al, 2007)

Approaches to Sexual Health
• Harm Reduction: meet people where they’re at; honor
patients’ ability to make choices about what is best for them;
provide education, tools and support to make those choices
(Rekart, 2005)

• Trauma-informed care: understand that any patient
may have a history of trauma, including in medical settings;
minimize re-traumatization
(SAMHSA, 2014)

• Sex-positivity: focus on helping
people have healthy relationships
with sex, whatever that may look
like for each individual
(Glickman, 2000)

Practice: Create Safe Spaces
• Prevents LGBTQ elders from going back
into the “closet”
• Supports elders who are questioning their
sexual orientation or gender identity
• Decreases isolation because it is safe to
create community

Practice: Create Safe Spaces
Concept

Application

Promote visibility

Posters, magazines

Offer LGBT-themed programming or events Movie night, book club
Provide access to condoms, lubricant, and
sexual health information

In bowls on tables, pamphlets,
brochures, classes

Develop, enforce and post inclusive policies

Work with administration

Conduct staff training on LGBTQ care

CE offerings, speakers

Hire “out” LGBT staff

Work with HR

Interrupt and confront anti-LGBT attitudes, Enforce non-discrimination
statements, and actions
policies
Create opportunities for privacy

Allow for personal/private time

Practice: Sexual Health History
• Only 38% of men and 22% of women talk to their
doctor about sex after 50
• Overall benefits:
– Builds trust between patient and provider
– Creates an opportunity to provide sexual health
education & risk reduction strategies
– Identifies sexual issues/dysfunction
– Encourages routine screening for STIs
(Lindau et al, 2007)

Practice: Sexual Health History
Domains of a comprehensive sexual history
Partner Status, # past
partners

HIV Testing Status

Participation in Sex Work

Sexual Orientation

STI History

Debut of Sexual Activity

Gender Identity

Body parts used for sex

Desire for Sexual Activity

Sex assigned at Birth (as
necessary)

Sex and Gender past
partners

Cultural Influences on
Sex

Pregnancy History +
desire for pregnancy

Frequency & type of
sexual
practices/behaviors

Psychological & Physical
Trauma related to Sex

Protection & Risk
Reduction Techniques

Substance Use during
sex

Sexual Assault/Abuse
(National LGBT Health Education
Center, 2015, Planned Parenthood of
Toronto, Cavanaugh)

Practice: Sexual Health History
1 – Before interview begins

• Create intake forms (with sexual orientation and
gender identity information) to normalize the
conversation and to create a starting point
• Check your assumptions
–
–
–
–

General attitudes about sex
Bodies ≠ Gender ≠ Gender of Partners
Partners: monogamous, polyamorous, transactional, etc.
Practices: oral, vaginal, anal, digital, and beyond
(National LGBT Health Education Center, 2015,
Planned Parenthood of Toronto, Cavanaugh)

Practice: Sexual Health History
2 - Introduction
• Get CONSENT to ask personal/intimate questions (consent can
be revoked at any time)
• Explain WHY you are asking questions (connect to general
health)
• Assure patient of CONFIDENTIALITY, with exception of
mandatory reporting requirements (not everything needs to be in
medical record)
• Establish SHARED LANGUAGE, including the patient’s name,
pronouns, words for body parts, and definitions of sexual activities
(National LGBT

Health Education
Center, 2015, Planned Parenthood of
Toronto, Cavanaugh)

Practice: Sexual Health History
3 – Partners and Practices
• Example questions:
– How many partners have you had in the past month?
– How would your partners identify their gender?
– What body parts do you use for sex?
• Use both closed and open ended questions
– Ex: do you have any other types of sex that we have not
discussed yet?
• Be aware of how judgment can be expressed through verbal
and non-verbal cues

(National LGBT Health Education
Center, 2015, Planned Parenthood of
Toronto, Cavanaugh)

Practice: Sexual Health History
4 – Assess Safety, Reduce Risks

• STIs
– Ask about barrier usage for each type of sex they have
– If no barriers, “what do you do to keep yourself safe?”
– Ground reaction in harm reduction

• Pregnancy
– Assess pregnancy risk and prevention
– Assess desire for pregnancy (ex: have you considered having a
child of your own or that you would carry?)

• Partner Violence
(National LGBT Health Education
Center, 2015, Planned Parenthood of

Practice: Sexual Health History
5 – Assess Pleasure

• Example Questions:
–
–
–
–
–

Are you comfortable with your level of sexual desire?
Do you experience any problems becoming aroused?
How satisfied are you with your ability to achieve orgasm?
Do you experience any pain during sex?
How satisfied are you with your sex life overall?

(National LGBT Health Education
Center, 2015, Planned Parenthood of

Your Turn! Scenario 1
Person 1 = Patient

Person 2 = Provider

Questions:
- Do you have or are currently having sex with men,
women, both, or other genders?
- When was the last time you were physical/sexual with a
partner?
- What kind of sex are you currently having– oral, vaginal,
anal, digital, and/or something else?
- What safer sex or prevention techniques are you currently
using?

Your Turn! Scenario 2
Person 1 = Patient

Person 2 = Provider

Questions:
- When was the last time you were screened for HIV and
other sexually transmitted infections?
- Do you currently use any prescriptions or substances
before or during sex?
- How would you describe your overall satisfaction with
your sex life?
- Has your satisfaction changed over time?

Coming up… in Module 4
• Implications of laws on older adults,
financial stability and health, resources
available

QUESTIONS?

“You deserve a lover who
listens when you sing, who
supports you when you
feel shame and respects
your freedom…”
- Frida Kahlo, Mexican
Artist
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